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Mr. Jolm C . Hoyle 
Secretary of the Commis.~ion 
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn.: < :hief of Docketing and S~ Hrnnch 
Washington, D. C. 20555-000 l 

Dear Sccrctarv and Commissioners: 

' 

Please accept this letter as my colW.llents on t11e Direction Setting Issues 
papers. I am a membc1 oftbe puLlic arb.l a icluctant customci ofnudcat vowc1 

plants l believe that the criteria C\f standing an<l intere.q;f allow~ me to .:omn-i~nt amt 
have my comments heard. 

I wish to OOJ(".Cf to the Pt'.ioratJv~, "' 8takeholde.r."' Unless you an~ painti11g rtw 

as holding a sl'1ke to the heart of the nudeat puwei vampi1e, vou ttl~ pC1irtli11~ <t 

picture that I tind oftensive. 
Nudcitt power has turned into a vampirn, draining much tu:edcd investment 

into schemes promoted by Govennne.nt backed welfare to large multiuatioual 
corporntion~ at the expense of the Ame1ic.an taxpaya . One veiy impoll-ant Direction 
Setting (s~ue that is not include.ct should cx-plore ""Shuttn1g l lown the Nnd~ar J ,'ud 
Cycle.·'; 

Shutting down the expensive. and cmmtM"-productive nud~,ar filel cycle is a 
much nooc.futl addition to the imporLant oonsideiations which have been omitled from 
the issue pape.rs. Shutting dovm the nudear fitel cycle would reduce many of the 
conccuis cxptcssed throughout the DSis. Shutting down the nuclear fud ~yclc would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nuclear waste and b~geoning nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would 1oostablish the public h ust in 
a govemm~nt burdent-.d with charges of supplyn1g crack \"',OC3ine in l .. A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonimn into unknowing victims 

NRC Strategic Assessment and Rebasefining 
Process Paper 

Overall ObjtA;fivcs 
".5. Provide a ba.~is for recouciliation of ag~u~y strategic objectives to available 
resomc(.--;s so that resmuccs constraints do not. define the end suategic 1csults. '' 

My comment contains th~ :lssumption th.at this sentence is more than 
govemmentcse or g"bbledcgonJ. f believe th.at this sentence means somcthmg along 
th~ line ofmt>.et1~ \h~ ~1genc·y- .. ~'bjecthes w1th1n budget. l bf.';lieve that tnt" ·tmg the 

Agency s objecrives within budget would be ciiSifil to do if the Agtmt:y lcaine<l ln 

write in plain English instead of govemmentese and gobbledegook 
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Stakcholdt;l involvement 
How to File a Comment 

Tbe closing date fo1 comments is Novcmbet 15, 1996. Considct ing the length 
and th<'. usual poor effort to invoJve the public, the cJosing date for c..omm~nts 1s 

excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry> but f doubt that the NRC made the same effort to include envimnm~ntaJ 
and citizen action non-governmental mganizations 

Strategi\; Planning Framework 
Introduction Pat:,se 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib obso.cvations con~ming indte,;hy economics 
introducing nr:w c"mplexities, decline m NR< '. resources, public interest remams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trend~ arc changing. 

I do not c-.ommend the N RC for appropriateness of response to thes~ 
obseivations on economic changes, NRC te.sowces, and teclmology and ~ocial 
trends. l have a movie called the Ab..Y~ on my VCR while I prepare these comment~ 
Th.is movit: was filmed inside a nuclcm 1cac-tm that was ncve1 finished. Tue utility 
detennined that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it l 
hope that the NRC secs the wisdom of stopping Ute nudcat fuel cycle as scvcaal 
utilities have se.en the wisdom of stopping the completion of nuclear power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [ h.opc that the NRC' 
witl wake up to these changes. Stopping th~ nuclear fu~l cycle in the face ofthese 
changes sm ves the greatest good. 

NRC's Mission, Vision aud Goals. Ph.&e 8 
Goals L. "That its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent possible. n 

'J'he NR< ~ does not se.em to m1derstand the ramifications of the CieneraJ 
Agreement on Treaties and Trade. We must n;icct the international standards or be 

'jt>.t.~t to World Trad~ Organl7..ation sanctions. We have lost National sove.re.rgnty 
ovei om own 1egu1ations through GATT, A1ticle XVl, 4. "Each MernheT !jh.all 
ensure the conformity of its laws, reguJations and administrative procedures with its 
obligation ois p1ovidcd in the annexed Agreements." 

By signing onto th.e GA TT the US has placed itself in ttte position of meeting 
and nol exccc-<ling international regulation. Wherever NRC regulation diflcrn fiom 
intemattonaf rnguJation, the \VTO may sanctmn the l !SA. 

"This 1s a fine kettle. of fi~fl you have gotten us into, Ol he.;;; 
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NRC Strategic A5.4Je5.~ment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Plmming Framework 
NRC's Strategic Arenas 
Ovct view of Strategic Arenas 
Mission ( ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.crures safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handling, and management of radioactive waste. < ~onsidering the long 
history of 'fltetmolag, Rosemollllt valves and my1 iad other issues, this reader i!s not 
assured. · l lus section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

M~sion. Enablin_g ~lrategic Are.18 
The NRC has counter-p1oductive methods to build public ttn .. ">t ~ 

J. Reduces or elu1!tnates fines when the violatmn haq Ileen of long durat1011 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrmolag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation ~md e.xtens:ive use 
3. ''protects"' wltistleblowers by openly declat ing how the whistleblower wained tlw 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the whistleblower by telephone 
or otlw1 1c.xo1ds. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dangerous 
history of violations as in the cases of the rcstai t of Tiuoo Mile Island No. 1, TV A 
reactors, and many otht'!f instances too numerous to include here. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the: International Are.a. 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misunde1standing ofGAfT 
rJ'he NRC does not seem to understand tlte ramificatiom~ of the fieneraJ 

Agrec.mcnt on Treaties and Trade. We tnusl meet the international standards 01 be 
subject to World Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own icgulations thmugh. GATT, At tide XVI, 4. "Each Mem.be.t sl1a1l 
ensure th~ ~'.onforrnity of its laws, regulations and administrative proc.Ntnms wrth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements . .,, 
~ ~ By signing onto tbe < i .' T'! ' the r ?S bas JllactX~ itself in the , 1sition of mt:-.eting 

and not exceeding international regulation. Wherevei NRC regulation ditre1s fiom 
international regulation., tbe WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Thi<> is a fine k.ettle of ftslt you have gotten us into, Ollie." 
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Appendix ff 
The NRC':• Safoty Philosophy 
Defense in Ucptll 

Defense in depth requites th.a! defenses ate maintained. Any milita1y ta.ctician 
will explam that a harrier whjc.h is not detenrlcd and maintaine.d wifl he breached 
Tbe N R (' seems to believe that defenses need not meet any standardc; as in tf1e case 
ofTh~rmolag or may actually fail as :in the cast'\ Leak h~fore Hre.ak: t~~hnology m 
Japan and dsewhere. 

I do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper safoty culture in or 
out of tlie uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Oveisight oftltc Dcpmtment oi'Ene1gy 

[am disgusted that Congress has legislatively exempted an agency of the 
Federal c rovP.mment in peai..~time from thP. same regulation that comm~r~ial USP.rs 
must emhue This is similaJ to the Cm1grnss exempting itself fiom the labm and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past. Exempting agencies of the l 'ooernl 
government fiom regulation by othcz agcm.:ics of the Fedctal government dcstmys 
any hope uf public trust, mul rightfully so. 

USI 4 : N R < • · s Kelationsh ip with Agn.'...~mc>nt States 

The ~.ason for .A.gre.ement State status has bt'.en acc.e~c;.~ to tin.anciaJ aid from 
the Fede1al ~overnment. Since th.e Federal government is reducing firumc.ial ai<l to 
the States_ the !'eds should provide an e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
States obi igations. 

DSI 5: Lmv l .cvel \Vaste 

The NRC has h.ad a long history of problems with. siting new low level waste 
sites. ·1 .. . :I f<(· should reduc.. on'!hmina.te ifs attempts t(. site n~w low· level waste. 
sites. The N RC should emphasize its rngulatory tole in low level waste siting attd 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

The DOE was created to 1eplac-0 ERDA as the promotional pad of the 
Fede1al government's part in nuclear powe1 . 'TI1e NRC was chartered as. the 
regu..latoiy prul of the f'e.dcrnJ government'~ pa1t in nudcm J•OWt..'T. TI1e NRC charg;cs 
foes for 1ts rq~11iatory timction~ rfthe NJ«: stuck to its reguiatory fimctmns 
exclusively, the NRC would have a lot lc~s tinancial problems such. as ''dcdinc m 
appropriatffi resourres " 
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DSl 6: High Level Waste and Spent FueJ 

'The nuclear industiy was lead down tho primrose path by the pcomise 
providing vcty high bmn-up in the nuclear fuel The bwn-up bas been vmy 
disappointing. The disappointing bum up of nuclear fi1cl ha.~ caused many of the tilcl 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many <'.a~ to provide sufficient space fur spent ~I fur the mtire liw.time of the 
respective nuclear power plant. TI1e poor bwn up experienced hv many teaclrn iS le.as 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The most important action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about high level waste and spent fuel involves explaining 
propaly how the industry has gotten into this bind concerning spent fuel stmagc. 
The NIH~ mn!'tt show how the hmn up has been disappointing due t.o cracking and 
swelling of the cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, Jlrematurc shut down 
due to t"'lf.'.Onomic considerations. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which tlte NRC could indul~e : 

Option 2. "''l11e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limit.atioIL~ of its 
legislative mundatc, to enhance the progtcss of the national m.andate." 

Again the NRC forgets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and not the 
ptoruotion of nuclear power. If the NRC wants to get into the legislative debate, the 
Nl{C shout<l admit to the m.'lny benefits of stopping the nucle.ar fi1el cycle. 

B. Options 
Option 1. Approach Congress and the Administration to Refocus the National 
Progntrll 
"The Cotmnission could propose that Congress detcuninc the acceptability ... of the 
Yucca l'AOWltain site by law." 

This stinks. 111c NRC is proposing that Congress make a political decision 
in.~ of a scientific decision . 

DSJ 9 J :~ .• ommissioning-Non-reactor facilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a spacecraft with a. nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastCI will 
contaminate the East coast of the United States with 75 powids of plutoniwn. Tiils 
DSI about the decommissioning of no~ -reacim facilities is deficient in th.at 
exi~ncies sm~h as the NASA launches with plntonitm1 payloads are ignore.ti as 
~~urces of non-reactor facility contamination. 
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DSI 10 Readrn Licensing for Fuhue App·licants 

This DSI i:; u waste of time and money and resources. Thc1c utc no utilitit.;S 
wishing to get into the same bind of cxcessi,1e resource use with little ietum that 
many utilities rue facing now. Many new technologies and 1atc structwcs allow 
utilities to eet into the electric wheeling competition. Electric wheeling ( '.ompe.tttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from the cheapest supplier which can be alternative 
sonrr~ . N~w t~hnologies allow utiliti<'!s to hny po~ from thousands ot mile~ 
away. 

One 1 esult of the new technologies will be that up to one fifth of the present 
investment iu plant will be wmceded in the near futwc. With one fifth of p!ant 
unneeded,. lle\V reactor licensing is a wru,1e of time and money. 

Even fornign counuics have lCiUned th.c lesson that nuclcm pm~,1c1 is 
expensiv~ and unnecessary in the face of new, ~1temative technologies. Third Work\ 
cmmtries have seen nuclear pm:ver and large centralized power lead them into tlie 
trap of exce:ssive debt 

Tbe hesl option for fotw~ applicants is not Lo apply. TI1e best option fin the 
NRC i~ t.o dose all FI'Es (st.aff position~) involved with future applicants for 
nuclear puwet plants. 

, 
DSI 12: Risk-info1rucd, Pc1forru.ancc based Regulation 

The problem with tile OS[ 12 paper ic; that the NRC allows only those ric;ks 
and thoSP. pe:rtonnanc~.s that it deems worthy into oonsideration. The a<'.cident at 
Three Mile Island #2 is allowed into consideration., but tlte accident at Chernobyl 
and K yshtvm are disaHowed 'I11ere are many aspect~ of llnited States re.actors that 
could pwducc disasters rivaling ChCinobyl. 

Self serving exdu.sions are a tradition of the NRC~ and leave risk-informOO.. 
pafornnmcc based 1egulation a paper tiger without effect and unworlhy of JJublic 
trust 

[ suggest an option here that environmental intervenors perform the. risk and 
perfonnan~~ research paid by the li<'.msres through an ind~deuc NGO, such as 
lhe Rabhitti,~al Cowicil of Philadelphia or the Gray Nwis. 

DSI 13: The Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Act p1otcdion43 and the limited liability pwvidcd 
by inr.orporation; industry cam~ httl~ liahihty. I sugecst that indmrt~/ s role he 
limited to mdustrv 's liabilitv 
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DSI 14: Public Commwtic.ati.on Initiatives 
PJare the public communication initiatives into die hands of Nuclear 

lnfonruition Resource Center or Public Intctcf>t Resource Group and you sill sec 
some real communication and initiatives. Koop the Options i.11 the hands if the NRC, 
anrl the nuelcai induslly will 1cspond e:<.clusivcJy with only an occasional conuucntct 
from the puhl ic. 

Check your data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
oomrnmtP.T from the puhlk: outside the indumry. Give me this job. and I will show 
you ltow Lo ~t>-t people to COlWlu>.ut. 

DSI 20: Intcuiatioo.al Activities 

Tite NRC puts out a vc1y short DSI on th.c i::.suc which is llm kingpin of 
National pnhcy The NKC i~ no longc-r the doe wagfing the: tail of intcmntmnal 
activities. The GAIT gave the international community power over the US pohcy on 
nucJ~.ar maft"!nafs. 'f ltP l TS and the NRC : mu!'t meet and not ex<'.t>e<i international 
rn~ul'-flion tu face sanction.in~ Lv the WTO 

'lliis needs a lot more diSt.'-USsion alt.er the NRC figures out what tlle 16,000 
pages of GATI mean tu the US. 

DSI 21 : Fcc.s 

Caveat emptor. 
111e nud~r industry bought into the nuele.ar ~.nie. Let them pay. Maximjze 

fees and fines fm the indnsttv now. 

DSI 22 ~ Rcscatch 

'I11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc1 subjects dcmonsuates that the 
NRC has l~Rs expertise than it proclaims. In hght of the poor perfom1ance to rlat.o\ 
pcrhapi:: an NGO such as NIRS or ECNP could be pres.~ into service to pt.in0rm 
the 'rf':se.arch , which NRC feels is so nt".cess:uy. 

USJ 73: l ·:nlmndng Regulatory Ext-.ellence. 

Sunshil1c aud SWL~et laws have demo11<.>tlated that they are excellent method~ 
to enhance agcn<:.-j' J1ctfo1mancc. 
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J>SJ .?4: l:>i:\:'.\ ;mmi5.sioning Power Reactors 

Tiic NRC drops tlie most important and .imnrediate DSI into a very short and 
non-specific. papei·. Th.c NRC shouJd go into how it is allowing the unloading of fuel 
and tr.tnspmtation of a i 00 ton pressure over the objections of intervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ank.ec Rowe. 

The~~e are the! kind of specifk.4' of how the NRC tramples puhlic part.it~ipataon 
TI-.ese ate llit! s11ecifics tbat the NRC igumes irt its DSls These specifics are the 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclusion 

The 1de;. '. the Fe.clcral government l()()kmg at itself for the purpose of 
rebasdmtng to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSls. Instead of 
atremptin~ to try to do a b~tt~r JOb, thf$P. papers read as a det~nse of hltc;;me.~~ as 
usual . 

Instead of admitting that the NRC has uMXi all sorts of administrative 
mancuvos lu ckco.mnti;)sion nu.clear power plants, the NRC lrics lo ullow all sorf.::i of 
licensee maneuvers to allow decommissioning to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 1c<tcior to sbul while 
intervP-norn were filmg petitions to stop the TM1#2 reactor ft-om loadmg foci 
Because of these mancm1ers, a 500 ton pre.<;sure vessel may come through 
Philadelphi::t on election day 

. The NRC should look at the m.eans of ending the nuclear powe1 iru,1ead of 
lookjng at how to promote nucl~r power. 

L~9z~!J~cJ ~ f~d ;/!, 
,/4/ / 
/lk9tt~~ .. 

Vcrv uulv yow·s, 

11/3/96. 
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